
Hydrofoil On Neva River At Leningrad

Russian Impressions: Leningrad
Come to find out. when the 

train pulled into Leningrad, not 
many of the 20 in our group had 
slept well, so we were a pretty 
‘ ‘ unappreciative”  bunch on the 
morning sight seeing tour, 
after having been checked into 
the Leningrad Hotel and a hasty 
breakfast. Here we found cooler 
weather, and some showers. It 
didn't behoove tourists to get 
off the bus to make photos of 
each and every monument.

Guide Lidia is still with us. 
and we pick up local guide 
Emma who does a magnificent 
job  of detailing the glorious 
history o f the city, originally 
known as St. Petersburg: later 
changed to Petrograd (to get 
away from the German "b u rg ") 
and later renamed to honor 
Lenin, the man held high by the 
Russians.

It was a free afternoon, with 
an evening at the ballet coming 
up. so Gay Nell and several of 
the women tried the Russian 
beauty operators. ( “ Not bad", 
but not like at home). Some of 
the men got SOc hair cuts, but 
after seeing their cuts, which 
were indeed. 50-centers, we 
brought our long locks back 
home, even to being jeered in 
some quarters here for "going 
hippy” .

Ballet, as much or more 
univcrsarl in language as 
music, was a real treat. As 
staled, the Bolshoi was out of 
the country, so the company. 
Kerne we saw in Leningrad is 
considered second best. The 
concert hall far surpassed 
Tchaikovsky Hall in Moscow In 
fact the school here produces 
dancer'' fa t  truth. IV o g ia n . U,i. 
the evening was “ B a va d e rk a " 
which loosely translated could 
be the "Sorcerers", and has to 
do with an Indian legend in 
which a prince is denied 
marriage lo his pauper girl 
friend, even in spile o f the 
sorcerer 's  help It could of 
course be construed as propa 
ganda. if you choose. After all. 
so much had been heaped on 
our heads, a little more wasn't 
going to hurt. It just ran off like 
water The music is good; by 
Minsk, and the staging, costu
ming. and the house itself are a 
thrill We photographed much 
(no restrictions), and a friend 
recorded the music, so we’re 
going lo exchange tapes and 
films. The native Russian loves 
the ballet and they excel in the 
art.

Coming out late we d isco
vered something strange: it was 
still daylight, at say. II or 12 
midnight. What gives? we 
asked, and the guides explained 
"W hite nights", wherein there 
are but 2 hours of darkness this 
time of year. A month earlier it 
had been light all night. 
Leningrad is further north than 
Anchorage. Alaska.; Many 
people were out and active.

The next morning brought a 
quick tour of the museum. The 
Hermitage, w hich is made up of 
the 1.05? room Winter Palace.

and adjoining buildings, facing 
the river on one side, and 
Revolution Square on the other. 
It is a treat with .100.000.000 
relics (guide's quote) from the 
Russian past, dating to Peter 
the Great. Catherine the Great. 
Ivan the Terrible, etc., etc..-and 
I'd hate to have to take a test on 
that history. There was vi much 
dealing and double-dealing 
among the rulers The museum 
is one gold-lea fed , satined, 
crystalled, precious stoned - 
room after another. Robes, 
crowns, carriages, thrones and 
palatial extravaganza extraor
dinary .

One is given, and can 
imagine, the reason for the 
revolution, and you can see too 
the Russian attitude toward the 
church, when you realize that it 
too. was intertwined in corrup
tion with the C'/ars and 
C varrtnas. Such extravagan/a 
you've never seen.

An seen here included some 
by Leonardo De Vinci. Michel
angelo. Renihrant. Picasso, etc.

I believe it was here that Lidia 
paid Gav Nell and me. what we 
later decided, is the supreme 
Soviet compliment. At one of 
our bus loadings when other 
members of our group were 
tardy, she told us. "You're to 
be complimented. You're well 
disciplined."

In the afternoon we went by 
hydrofoil into the Bay of Finland 
lo the Summer Palace of the 
Czars. the Pctrovets. These 
sophisticated boats ride on a 
curtain of air. and holding some 
100 passengers, are as smooth 
as silk, with only the aft part
HNm JwiS ih«  W SliT. Wv Issfn
that they arc build in several
m odels and sold around the 
world, including the U.S. 
(There's even a small four-seat 
model).

The Summer Palace, like 
much of Russia, was virtually 
destroyed during the war and is 
still under reconstruction We 
walked its grounds, photo
graphed its elaborate fountains, 
and inspected the small cottage 
that Peter the Great, who 
succeeded in westernizing Rus
sia. built himself. The Germans 
occupied the main palace and 
sacked the treasures. We were 
bussed back to the hotel and 
passed many apartment bu il
dings.

The evening program was a 
visit to a fine Russian restaurant 
for a feast and ultra-tvpical 
musical entertainment: consis
ting primarily o f stringed 
instruments including the bali- 
likia. three string guitars, 
models of which our people 
bought at $7 each in the shops 
On top of the caviar, vodka, 
cham pagne, wine, offerings 
included fancy crepes which 
looked a lot like pancakes to us. 
onto which they put sour cream 
and some sweets.

A trip to St. Isaac's Cathedral 
proved interesting. Naturally 
it's a museum, and the most 
ornate former house of worship

you can imagine. When in use. 
M.000 could stand (the Russian 
Orthodix manner for worshipl in 
it Rich tapestries, the famous 
Russian icons (religious figures 
painted on wood), and of course 
a goodly number of tombs. The 
church was heavily damaged 
during 'he war and is being 
repaired. It's a favorite visiting 
place for locals and tourists. 
There's a lot of gold leaf to be 
seen.

Last tourist call in Leningrad 
was the Peter and Paul 
Fortress, an island compound in 
the river where political pri
soners were held prior to the 
revolution of 1917. Tombs of 
practically all the Czars and 
their fam ilies are seen in 
Cathedral of l 700's here. The 
prison is of course, a dreary 
place, and the small cells are 
marked to this day by flowers 
placed in honor of Russia's first 
ieedom fighters. Out from the 
tyranny of the czars and into 
that of the Soviet Will history 
repeat itself?

Leningrad, like Moscow, is 
metropolitan: heavily indus
trialized. and as you might 
guess, polluted. It was interes
ting to note that guides were 
careful to point out that much is 
being done to improve the 
environments, and it sounded 
almost like a recording made in 
the states, when they began to 
say. "The trees arc lungs of the 
city, and w e're adding more 
green spaces for the enjoyment 
of our people, and to improve 
the quality of the air".

Leningrad has 19 active 
churches. Sixteen Orthodix. one 
Uapiixi. on e  M oslem , am i one 
Synagogue, we were told.

Our Hotel Leningrad over
looked the Neva River. And 
believe it or not. we didn't have 
to buy one bottle of water! The 
water was safe everywhere we 
stayed, but lasted and smelled 
fishy in Leningrad.

Final Rites Held 
Tuesday For 
James Seabourn

Funeral services for James A. 
Seabourn. 79, who died Sunday 
in an Fastland hospital, were at 
10 a.m. Tuesday in the 
Arrington Funeral Chapel.

Audie Moore, minister of the 
Church o f Christ, officiated. 
Burial was in Corinth Cemetery- 
near Eastland.

Mr. Seabourn was born Sept. 
II. 1894. in Eastland County. 
He was a retired diesel 
machinist for Humble Oil Co.

Survivors include his wife. 
Mave Ann of Fastland; three 
sons. Jimmy of Arlington. J.D. 
and Burt, both o f Oklahoma 
City: one sister. Mrs. Oscar 
Murry of Odessa; six brothers. 
Bill, joe  and Clifford of Cisco. 
Lee o f  Odessa. W oodrow of 
W ashington and Gordon of 
Eastland: and seven grandchil
dren.

CELEBRATING CERTIFICATION - - It was a happy time down at City 
Garage recently when official word came on the certification by the 
National Institute for Automotive Service Excellence for gasoline and 
diesel, signifying the successful passage of stiff examination of Owner 
J.J. Finley and his staff of mechanics. Bookkeeper Peeble Harrison here 
presents Mr. Finley his certificate. Others enjoying the event are Gil 
Biggs, Joe Melford, Jim Hamilton, Chester Burkhalter, Partsman Homer 
Sanders and Maintenance Chief Joe Fox.

Marshall Bruce
Named To Staff

Marshall E. Bruce, veteran 
Scouier with professional ex 
perience. has been named a 
staff member for the Comanche 
Trail Council and will live in 
Eastland County. Dr. Jim 
Terrell Jr.. Council president of 
Stephens tile, has announced

Mr Bruce will work with all 
Scouting programs in Eastland. 
Stephens. Erath and Comanche 
Counties. He and his family will 
make their home at 90"' W 14th 
St., in Cisco.

A volunteer Scouter for 14 
vears. Mi Bruce has worked in 
all categories from Cubs up
wards and is a member of the 
Order of the Arrow
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MARSHALL E. BRL'CE
...Scouter for County

He retired in 1969 after a 20 
year career with the Air Force 
and joined the Alamo Council of 
Scouting in April of 1970. w here 
he has served until being 
assigned to the Eastland County 
office.

He and his wife Elaine have 
one son. Ray 13.

Scout Executive Eldon Seh- 
nert will serve the Comanche 
Trail Council in Brown and 
counties South.

Church Of Christ 
To Hold Meeting
Church o f Christ, south 

Daugherty St., will hold a 
gospel meeting August 5-11. 
Morning services are at 7:00 
a.m. and evening services are at 
7:30 p.m.

Jim Hance from Denton will 
be the guest speaker.

Everyone is invited to attend.

Funeral Services 
For Annie Douglas 
Held Wednesday

Services for Annie Bell 
Douglas, longtime Eastland 
resident who died Sunday, were 
at 10:30 a.m. W ednesday in 
Bakker Funeral Home

The Rev. J.L. Norris o ffi
ciated with burial >n Eastland 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Douglas married Curtis 
Douglas in Itasca and they 
moved to Eastland in 1926. She 
was a member of the Seaman 
Street Church of Christ.

Survivors include three • 
daughters. Mrs. Frances Prater 
of Oakland. Calif.. Mrs. Gladys 
Williams o f Gary. Ind . and 
Mrs. Mary Borders of El Paso; 
and a son. Dee of Palm Springs. 
Calif.

Funeral Services 
Held Tuesday 
For Roy Stokes

Roy Stokes. 85. died at 7:30 
p.m. Sunday in Eastland 
Memorial Hospital where he 
had been a patient for six days. 
Funeral was at 3 p.m. Tuesday 
in Bakker Chapel.

The Rev. Ben Marney. 
minister o f  the First United 
Methodist Church, officiated. 
Burial was in Eastland Ceme
tery.

Mr. Stokes was born Feb 1. 
1889. in Blooming Grove. He 
moved to Eastland in the early 
1920's and was employed by 
Texas Electric Service Co. He 
retired in 1955. He married 
Nora Fields here Sept 4. 1966 
A member of the First United 
Methodist Church. Mr. Stokes 
was a veteran of World War I. 
He also was a member of the 
American Legion and the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Survivors are one daughter. 
Mrs. Gene (Thelma) Dulin, 
Pittsburgh. Kan.; one son 
Charley Joe Fields of Houston: 
two grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren.
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Funeral Services Thursday 
At 3 For Wendell Siebert

Wendell T Siehert. who 
retired June 30 after 19 \ears as 
superintendent of Fastland 
Public Schools, died at 12:30 
p.m. Tuesdav in Fastland 
Memorial Hospital following an 
extended illness. He was 57.

Funeral will be at 3 p.m. 
Thursday in the United Metho
dist Church. Officiating will be 
the Rev. Ben Marnes. pastor, 
assisted by the Rev Hasten 
Brewer, pastor o f  the First 
Baptist Church.

Burial will follow in Fastland 
Cemetery, directed by Bakkt-r 
Funeral Home.

Siebert had been ill since Jan. 
23. He underwent surgers at 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene for removal of a brain 
tumor in February, and recently 
was readmitted to Fastland 
Memorial for further treatment.

He moved to Eastland at an 
early age. attended Eastland 
Schools and graduated from 
Fastland High School in 1934 
He attended University of Texas 
from September. 1935. through 
August 1939. While at the 
Universitv he was an outstan
ding track star and was anchor 
man on the mile relay team that 
set a Southwest Conference 
record that remained unbroken 
for ten years. He was captain of

ihc University tr j.k  team 
during his senior year and 
worked j v  Ira liter tor l he 
Longhorn tool hall team for 
three years During radio 
broadcasts ol the Longhorn 
games. Kern lips often used 
him as spotter to assist hint in 
ihc press bos

Mr. Siebert was currcnlls 
serving on the Longhorn Hall of 
Honor Council which selects 
athletes for the Longhorn Hall 
of Honor.

He received his BS degree in 
August 19.19 and began his 
teaching career in the tall ol 
1939 at Lantesa Ind School 
District. He entered mthtarv 
service in June. 1942. where he 
served as Athletic Director. 
United States Air Force. He was 
honorahlv discharged in 1946 
and had attained the rank of 
Captain in the Air Force.

Mr. Siebert returned lo 
Eastland to begin his long 
teaching career in the fall ol 
194?. He served as assistant 
coach under the late Johnnv 
Little and together thev piloted 
the Mavericks to win District. 
Bt district and Regional titles in 
football At that time. Class A 
football did not go farther than 
region.

The Fastland Schools selec-

Educator Wendell Siebert 
Praised at Time of Death

At the time o f his death 
shortly after noon Tuesday at 
Eastland Memorial Hospital, 
former School Superintendent 
Wendell Siebert was being 
honored in a special way in a 
meeting far across town.

Mr. Siebert died at 12:30 
p.m. following a lengthy illness.

Almost simultaneously, 
school board president James 
Reid, in introducing recently- 
elected School Supt Rav Pruitt 
to members o f the Eastland 
Lions Club at the Ramada Inn. 
asked that members remember 
Mr. Siebert and his family in 
their prayers.

Word of Mr. Siebert’s death 
came immediately following the 
meeting.

Among the first words said by 
Mr. Pruitt were words of praise 
for Mr. Siebert and the 
Eastland School System that he 
had helped build

He said of his predecessor:
"Wendell and I have been 

friends for a long time. Eastland 
has an efficient school system, 
and in Mr. Siebert it has not 
only a top educator, but also a 
fine Christian gentleman

I recognize my task, he said, 
in working to maintain the tvpc 
of school you want. And when 
he gave members a report on 
what he thinks a school should 
do for students, it could have 
easily been Mr Siebert talking

"T h e  dignity o f w ork...the 
importance of honesty. . .the 
need for politeness, morals and 
manners..."

"I  don't plan a lot of changes 
n o w ", he said, "b u t as the 
board and I work together. V e  il 
always strive to offer the best 
education we can."

"You've got to have disci
pline". he said in response to a 
question, "but it's primarily a 
matter o f  mutual respect 
between teacher and pupil. I 
believe there's a time and place 
for spanking."

In the education field for the 
past 21 vears. Mr. Pruitt

[
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recalled when a 12 inch rain 
flooded his home and the 
Sidney school where he was 
teaching in 1957. and how he 
and the school came through It 
took a lot of hard work, and 
that's what we came here to do. 
he said.

Mr Retd pointed out in his 
introduction that Mr Siebert‘ s 
statewide reputation as a lop 
educator actuallv helped the 
board in getting good applicants 
after his retirement about two 
months ago.

"Everybody knew that l ast 
land schools were in good shape 
because of Mr. Sicbcrt's lea 
dership". he said, "and wc had 
70 applications. The hoard 
interviewed five and unant 
mously voted 100 percent lor 
Mr Pruitt."

President Otis Coleman pre 
sided and guests included 
School Board M embers John 
Morren and Bill B Han: 
George Simm. and Paul W’ut 
Marcus O 'D ell was program 
chairman and introduced the 
program.

Bruec Pipkin will be the 
program chairman next week

led him as head coach and 
athletic director in the spring ol 
1948 and he served in this 
capacity until clccicd Fastland 
High School Principal ai the 
start of the 1952-53 school scar 
On July I. 1955. hi was elected 
lo serve as Superintendent ol 
Sclkailx aiul s e r v e d .a w n  Juu< 
30. I9"4. when ill health
required lhal he take carls 
retirement.

During his administration ihc 
lollowmg import.mi events were 
accomplished in ihc Fastland 
district: integration ol all
schools during 196.1. construe 
lion ol the new elementary 
school and gymnasium com 
plclcd ill 1964 and 1965, and the 
consolidation ol Fasiland and 
Olden Independent School l)is 
iricls be majority vote in each 
district in October. 1969

Mr. Siehert served on the 
Texas Surplus Prope rty Agency 
hoard of directors tor some 
fifteen vears and was instru 
mental in the establishment of 
Ihc Region XIV Education 
Service C enter in Abilene which 
serves the schools ol this area 
He was a member and past 
prcsidenl of the Fasiland Lions 
C lub, the American Association 
• it School Admimslralors. Icvjs 
Slate Teachers Assoiialion. Oil 
Belt Icachcrs Assoc . and 
Fastland ( ounlv Icachcrs As 
soc He was a long time 
nu mber of I aslland Chamber 
of Commerce, having served a 
number of scars on the hoard of 
directors of that organization In 
196.1 he was named Citizen of 
the Year at the C hamber

banquet He was a number of 
the First Baptist Church at 
I astland but lor mans scars 
hat* been active in the Eirsi 
l tilled Methodist ( Imreli when 
he led the e vening song service 
tor 25 scars Hi also laughi 
Young P eop le 's  and tumor 
High Sunday V* food . lasses, 
arnf served as an adult teacher 
and jssislau l teacher ol the 
Men's 9 4n c lass IK also sang 
in Ilu Methodist choir

Mr Sieberl did graduate 
work at the University ol 
Colorado and Hardin Simmons 
I nicer sin  and received his 
Master ol I duealton Degree 
Ironi MSI in August. 1951

Survivors include his wile. 
Mars lo ll, a son. Mike ol 
I aslland. a daughter. Mrs Bert 
(Slulies) Montgomery of Hen 
ricll.i. Ills parents. Mr and 
Mrs .less Sichcit of Eastland, 
and a brother. General ol Waco.

All present and former school 
hoard members who served 
during Ills administration will 
be honorary pallbearers The 
Iannis requests that remem 
bra lux’s be made in the form of 
contributions to the f astland 
chapter ol the American C ancer 
Society.

I here will be an open house 
in Olden at the home ol Mr and 
Mrs ( arl Butler front 2 10 p.m 
until 4 10 p.m Sunday. August 
4 given bv the children of the 
late Mr and Mrs / . /  Butler, 
formerly of the Staff commu 
ntlv. There arc eight children 
still living All friends and 
relatives are invited lo attend

\ leilovv uallied up to me the 
other clity ami a'ked lor a 

ruckle lor a cup ol coffee I 
gav e ll lo him arid then lollovved 
him into the restaurant

I t■ h
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iWeather Report
Partly Cloudy Thursday. Winds 
Light and Variable.

SUPER WRECKER - - J.J. Finley, right, and Gil Biggs, at the wheel, 
check out a fantastic new heavy - duty wrecker just put into service at 
City Garage in Eastland. Mr. Finley built the super truck and it 
features every imaginable feature making it ultra - serviceable for juft 
about any kind of job.



GAME DAY AUG. 2
At ■ committee meeting 

receath at Lone Cedar ( oauilr* 
Oak plan. Mere completed (or 
the ladiek game da*. Frida*, 
Aognat 1. beginning at 10 a m 
Andre* lo o te r , o( Ranger, la 
general chairman. Committee* 
have been appointed and a good 
i rood I* expected.
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Rural Areas Have Twice As Production Determines Farm Land Price 
Much Poverty As Urban

WASHINGTON Tell a pros 
perous rural or smalltown 
community it has more poverty 
than city areas and you may be 
in for an argument You may 
lose too. because that's only 
true on the average

Proportionately, rural Amen 
ca has twice as many people 
living in poverty as do urban 
areas. But your chance of 
breaking out o f poverty is much 
better in rural communities 
because neighbors give you 
more help, according to Will 
erwin. Assistant Secretary of 
Agriculture for Rural Develop
ment.

‘ Poverty often runs in cycles 
from generation to generation, 
thereby perpetuating itself

DURANGO WESTERN
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And the cycle is so difficult to 
break tnat government can't do 
it alone.

“ Neighbors in rural areas 
often form close, meaningful, 
person-to-person relationships 
with some of the less fortunate 
in the community, helping them 
cope with their problems.

“ Government must and it 
recognizing that man is a 
complex product o f people 
relationships-not a tax dollar 
robot Man's problems are too 
complex to be met by govern
ment alone.

“ And now that rural, non- 
farm job  opportunities are* 
increasing at a faster rate, it's 
getting easier to help the poor 
break out of their circumstan
ces” .

Secretary Erwin points out 
that following the depression of 
the 1‘130's Americans surren
dered to government many 
iraditional people-to-people • 
functions. Volunteerism took a 
nose dive That's why rural 
neighborliness is currently so 
appropriate and helpful.

In addition to helping the less 
fortunate get a job. neighbors 
try to substitute acceptance, 
involvement, confidence and 
pride for rejection and isolation 
of the poor

Such friendships start in 
childhood and run through old 
age This sort of initiative and 
human empathy is a basic part 
of the American tradition. The 
attitude of "let government do 
tl”  is more recent.

"Government, however, can. 
and generally does, provide 
assistance in filling the physical 
needs of the poor” , Mr Erwin 
explains But it simply doesn't 
have the capacity to take 
the place of neighborly actions--- 
actions that help fill the 
psychological and emotional 
requirements of individuals ol 
all ages

Only neighbors are able tc 
provide the understanding, 
involvement and compassion 
needed to end the poverty cycle.

"It ts for this reason that we 
have tailored rural development 
programs to deal with more 
than such things as job-produ- 
cing. economic development, 
community facilities, and the 
creation of a wholesome envir
onment We have tailored these 
efforts to include people' 
development.

Rural America, including its 
towns, has the people capacity 
to turn families now locked into 
povertv. into constructive forces 
in the life of the community", 
the official said.

Inventory Of County 
Records Is In Progress

COLLEGE STATION Does 
agricultural production and 
income influence the price of 
Texas farm land?

According to Kenneth E. 
Graeber. econom ist in real 
estate for the Texas Agricul
tural Extension service, it does.

"Despite the varied reasons 
for purchasing land, such as 
recreational use. inflation - 
hedge, prestige and specula
tion. and an apparent discre- 
panty between land prices and 
productivity, agricultural in
com e has trem endous impact 
upon the value o f certain 
lands." says Graeber

"Prices of crop land, which 
has little aesthetic value, are 

.more closely related to agricul
tural productivity than the more 
appealing wooded and grazing 
lands ” , notes Graeber.

He points out that producti
vity and profits are influenced 
bv the >oil type, crop hazards 
such as drouths, floods, insects 
and disease, the farm layout, 
location with respect to markets 
and roads, and other improve
ments. In addition to these 
physical factorf of productivity, 
management strongly influen
ces yields and profits.

"However, productivity and 
management generate only part 
o f gross farm incom e; price 
represents the rem ainder” , 
says the Texas A AM University 
System econom ist. ‘ ‘ In 1973 
agricultural commodity prices 
began to nse. and the returns to 
land encouraged land purchases

lifcm iTH isnras
The follow ing proceedings 

were had in the Court of Civil 
Appeals. Eleventh Supreme 
Judicial District of Texas Julv 
H . M '4

AFFIRMED
United States Fidelity A 

Guaranty Company and First 
Bank and Trust Company of 
Richardson. Texas v. Ernest 
Duane Smith Jr. (Opinion by 
Judge Brown Dallas

REVERSED AND 
REMANDED

Lo-Vaca Gathering Company 
v. Joe Spindor et ux. (Opinion 
bv Judge Walter) Erath 

MOTIONS SUBMITTED
S. Mort Zimmerman et al v. 

Olive V. Levin, deceased. 
Appellee's motion for rehear
ing. -Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. L.D Feaster et 
al v. James R Hayes. Appel
lee's motion for reheanng- Dal-
las.

M antin P. C 'ogdrll v. the Fort 
Worth National Bank et al. 
Appellant's motion for exten
sion of time to file statement of 
facts. -Scurry.

An inventory of county 
records in the Eastland County 
Courthouse is underway, accor
ding to County Judge Scott
Bailey.

The inventory is conducted by 
Bill Sumners, a University of 
Texas at Arlington graduate 
student. The holdings of the 
countv will be available in a

Dixie Drive-Inn Theatre
Shows Sat. & Sun. Aug. 3-4

A TH RILLIN G  T R U E-LIFE  A D V EN TU R E FO R  
O VER $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . IN GOLD AND R EL IC S !

A Film by JACK COSGROVE • Produced by 
SEARCH PRODUCTIONS, Inc • Original 
Music by PAUL ENGLISH • Eastman Color

RECOMMENDED FOR 
THE ENTIRE FAMILY

by full-time agricultural pro
ducers who wanted to expand 
In addition, investors found 
their holding costs reduced, 
thus encouraging additional 
investments. The result was a 
substantial increase in land 
demand and prices."

Net income and net returns to 
land are considered important 
in determining land value. Net 
income and net returns are 
dependent upon producing • 
costs, which include operating, 
fixed and management costs. 
Thus agricultural investors • 
must know the costs for major 
crops within their area to aid 
investment decisions, points out 
the economist. These date are 
available through (he County 
Extension Office.

To evaluate agricultural land 
values. Graeber suggests. "C a
pitalizing" the net income to 
land from agricultural produc
tion by dividing the annual net 
to land by an appropriate

capitalization rate. This rate is 
normally determined by the 
market, with many farm land 
owners historically accepting 
about a 4.5 percent return on 
their land values. The capitali
zation rate must be determined 
by each potential investor.

What can you afford to pay 
for good crop land?

According to Graeber. there 
is no one answer. "Not only 
does it vary with land, 
management, yield, and price 
expectations, hut it also varies 
with the method of financing, 
sources o f outside capital, 
expectations of future values, 
rate of return required and even 
the tax strategy for the investor.

“ However, by considering 
only one specific case at a time 
and taking into account the 
aforementioned factors, you can 
pretty well estimate what you 
can afford to pay for the land 
from an agricultural stand
point". notes Graeber.

RANGER
SHOW STARTS AT Di IStC

DUE 10  UJDID DfllJIflGE 
UIE UIILI H OT BE OPED

„ jp  oun m ...
Kiwi snun

jusf -2

Saturday t i Sunday
A U G U S T  3 -4

m iJESTIC
Eastland Phone 629-1220

Thurs. Only 7:32 & 9:14 P.M.
Pass List Suspended

A BEDFORD 
TOGETHER!

AMfH'C AS \AY*n\A. F \ TE»*

The Academy Award Winner

THE CHEAT 
AMERICAN 

COWBOYSTARRING

LARRV MAHAN
A Rainoow AOveptui* Mm’ Release

'JVStl*

iior bv oeiunr

T H E  W A Y
Everything seemed so 
Important then even love'

Fri. - Sat.

*
-

AMERICAN NAT tl'NAi tN T E H rn,sf - v  *,MF fN*

The Academy Award Winner

THE CHEAT 
AMERICAN

The t i d i n g  
true story ol e vanishing American 
end his special kind ol treodom

A HrtiMhow Aijvent.ii-* Fii— • neiease

publication entitled “ The In
ventory o f Eastland County 
Records".

Part of a statewide project 
designed to determine to kinds 
and condition of records in the 
county courthouses o f Texas, 
the inventory is bring conduc
ted under the auspices of the 
North Texas State University 
Center for Community Services, 
a division o f the School o f 
Community Service, which rec 
eived funds for the project 
under Title I o f the Higher 
Education Act of 1965.

Faculty members from eight 
colleges and universities are 
participating in the project, 
according to Mary pearson. 
project director at NTSU. 
Students from classes and 
seminars in Texas history and 
government are taking the 
inventories. Consultant to the 
project is Dr A. Ray Stephens 
of the NTSU history faculty.

The NTSU inventory publi
cations will allow the format of 
the pilot inventory made in 
Ector County and published by 
the Regional Historical Re
source Depository Program, the 
local records program o f the 
Archives Division of the Texas 
State Library.

According to Marilyn von 
Kohl, assistant director for field 
operations o f the division, 
information from these inven
tories will be use din assisting 
counties in more efficient care 
and management of their 
records and will provide an 
opportunity for taking stock of 
conditions of permanently val
uable county records in Texas.

Final Plans Set
The officers of the Fox 

reunion met Sunday in the 
home o f Mr and Mrs. Dick 
Yielding for the purpose of 
making final plans for the 
reunion which will be Sunday. 
August 4. at the park hill.

It was decided that a prize 
would be given to the oldest 
person there, the youngest 
person there and the one who 
came the farthest distance

All relatives and tnends are 
urged to com e and bring a 
basket lunch.

A musical program will follow 
the noon meal.

Your Reporter 
Mrs. Dick Yielding

r id e s  asaim
7:32 & 9:23 P.M.
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CHAMPION ALL - STARS • - The Eastland All • Stars put together a 21 
* 14 win over Dublin Saturday night in the Ranger Little League Tour
nament to win the championship. Congratulations are in order for the 
Eastland All - Star players, coach and manager.

BUSY SUMMER AT THE LIBRARY - - Among the many enjoying the 
summer reading activities at Eastland Centennial Memorial Library are 
these two youngsters, Patri Spurlen, seated, and Tammy Spurlen, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. F.L. Spurlen, who are participating in the 
Summer Reading Program. At back is Jana Ragland, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elwood Ragland, Library Assistant.

______
MEMORIES OF THE PAST... picture shows the 

iron bridge over the south fork of the Leon river at 
the end of tthe S. Bassett street in 1962. The picture, 
which was taken by Pete Tindall of of Eastland, with 
earners facing north, shows. Tindalls grandchildren, 
Beverly Tindall of Garland, then 3 years of age; and 
Cindy Tindall, also of Garland, who was one year old 
at the time.

The bridge, which was built at the turn of the 
Century , was placed across the south fork of the 
l^on w hen the road was the only way of going to 
Gorman and Carbon. The bridge was torn up and cut 
into scrape metal during the construction of 1- 20. 
Tindall said he was unsuccessful in trying to buy the
bridge and had planned to 
pasture.

Mr and Mrs. Howard May
nard visited recently in the 
homo of Mr and Mrs. Grady 
Gregory and family o f  Long
view.

have it moved to his

Mr. and Mrs. Truman May
nard visited recently in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Grady 
Gregory. Angela and their new 
granddaughter. Jodi Kay of

S h a r i n g . . .
When the pilgrims came to the new world, they 
had to band together for their mutual good.

Insurance is like that, too. Many people combine 
their resources for their mutual protection. "Look 
to the Shield" for all your insurance needs.

For Information Cal
Richard Rossander• * -

Agent

Ph. 629-2563 Eastland, Texas »« '“ >0f

Lakeside Results Play Day Results
A Golf Scramble was held at 

Lakeside Country Club, East- 
land. Saturday, July 27, with 23 
participating.

Six extra holes were played to 
break a tie for first and second 
place.

Winners were:
First Plaee--Joe Turner, Cis

co: Joe Stephens. Eastland: 
Monroe Davis. Irving: Butch 
W illingham, C isco; Charles 
Hill, Cisco.

Second place--C.F. Swindell, 
Eastland; Bob Jones. Eastland: 
Bill Jones, Eastland; Ira Dab- 
bins. C isco; and Emmett 
Lassater. Eastland.

Third place-Bob Mace, Ro
ger Smitherman. Gene Boney, 
Jack Graham and Jack Mace all 
of Eastland.

G olf balls were given as 
prizes.

l 1 * * ^ ______

PATTON FABRICS
DOTTED SWIS
Co-ord Colors Reg '4** 

Now S j 99

t a b le
REMENANTS

S1S9
DENIM LOOK
Co-ordainoted Colors

1 ’  Y d -

Now $2^9 Re9 50°oCotton 45"Wide 
50°o PolyesterUJ

ZIPPERS Ea. 1 0 c
* |5 9

Mr. and Mrs. Truman visited 
recently in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Johnston and Anita 
Kay of New Boston.

The average Am erican 
lanuly s |m i m Is  from seven to 
nine |>er cent of Ms income on 
clothing according to Mrs 
Vivian Simmons, clothing 
spccaliatni Texas Agricultural

K IN G S B A R B E C U E  
PLACE located at 311 East 
Patterson in Eastland is 
now open for
business The open pit 
barbecue includes a variety 
«»f m eals B arbecue
Beef Barbecue 
Chicken Ribs and Hot 
Links or you 'll find 
delicious Sliced Beef or 
Chopped Beef sandwiches, 
plus pola lo  salad and 
beans Kings Barbecue 
Place is open Tuesday Ihru 
Sunday from 10 a m lo II 
p m  And at K ing's 
Barbecue P lace there's 
plenty of room for your 
dining pleasure plus a take 
nut service Just call 029 - 
1185 Today or goby King's 
Barbecue Place al 311 East 
Palterson in Easlland

Julv 25. 1974 
WESTERN PLEASURE

0 -8 -Shannon Berry-1st 
9-12 -Randv Humphries-lst 
13-18 Jack Johnson-lst 
19 and over Ann Henderson 

POLE BENDING 
0-8--Shannon Berry 
9-12-Bobby Simmons 
13-18-Laurah Johnson 
19 and over Sue Grimes 

FLAG RACE 
0-8--Shannon Bern 
9-12--Lane Lowrance 
13-18 Jack Johnson 
19 and over- Susie Hanna 

BARREL RACE 
0-8 Billy Simmons 
9-12- Bobby Simmons 
13-I8--Susie Carter 
19 and over -Vicki Biggs 

RESCUE RACE 
Susie Carter and Doke 

Johnson
CALF ROPING 

lat go round--Tommy Pope 
2nd go round Tommy Pope 
3rd go round- Clayton Biggs 
4th go round ( lav ton Biggv 

HIGH POINT 
TROPHIES 

0-8- Shannon Berry 
9-12--Bobbv Simmons

Mr. Siebert 
1st Golden

Was
Winner

13-18 -Laurah Johngun
sie 11 an

8 .

19 and over Susiejltanna 
Next Play Day w ill Sc August

Calvary Baptist 

To Hold Revival

Closed on Mondays . 
Hours 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Calvary Baptist Church will 
hold a revival August 11-16. 
Evangelist for the services will 
be Rev. Gary Worden, pastor of 
Temple Baptist Church in 
Stamford. Services will begin 
nightly at 7:30 p.m. The Trinity 
Trio o f Strawn will present 
special music. The public is 
cordially invited to attend.

COMANCHE COUNTY
160 Acres Near Sipe Springs,

80 Trees, 80 Cultivation.
Deer, Turkey, Best Water In Area. 

35 Miles South Of Eastland 
'350 Per Acre With Full 1/8 Roalty 

Call After 5:00 915-728-2897

Wendell Siebert was the first 
person selected when the 
Eastland Chamber o f Com 
merce began a program of 
annually citing its citizens for 
outstanding contributions to his 
fellow man.

The Chamber of Commerce 
named him the recipient of its 
first Golden Deeds Award, 
presented May 12. 1963, in 
formal ceremonies at the annual 
chamber banquet meeting at 
Lone Cedar Country Club.

Later Mr. Siebert became 
more or less the official 
introducer of succeeding Gol
den Deed Award winners, and 
his manner and style made his 
presentations even more cov
eted. coupled with the fact that 
he had been the first to receive 
the top award.

In introducing each honoree. 
Mr. Siebert would mix poetry, 
philosophy and large amounts 
of the milk of human kindness, 
all of which were an integral 
part of his makeup.

At the time he received the 
Golden Deeds Award, the 46 
year old chief school admini
strator was cited for his 
unselfish contribution to the 
education of Eastland's youth; 
his faithfulness to his church; 
his untiring efforts in behalf of 
the city and its chamber o f 
commerce.

A native of Eastland. Siebert 
graduated from the school and 
entered the University of Texas. 
There he excelled in athletics as 
a member of the track team and 
graduated with honors in 1940.

After a hitch with the Air 
Force where he served as an 
athletic director, he returned to 
Eastland as an assistant coach 
in 1946. A year later he was 
named head coach.

In 1955 he was invited by the 
board of trustees to consider the 
superintendent's chair. Accep
ting. he has lead the school 
since that time, through one of 
the most trying times it has 
known, one of Siebert's "B os
ses" (a school board member) 
says.

M.H. Perry, longtime chair
man of the board, calls Siebert 
"One of the best school men in 
the state of Texas, and he's

EVERYONE'S A WINNER!
In The Young Age Shop's 
Back To School Drawing!

Come in and draw a numoer and see what you've won! 
Each number is worth a percent off merchandise at the 
Young Age Shop From 1 0 %  To 7 5 %

As each number is drawn a list of winners will be 
^posted and at the end of the day the numbers will be 
^returned to the box for the next days drawing.
[Only one number may be drawn per family per day.
^Numbers must be used on the day drawn! And are not 
^accumulative.

All sales cash or Master Charge.
Sales begins August 1st and will end August 17th.

Extension Courses 
To Be Offered

Teachers who are interested 
in taking courses to apply 
toward Learning and Language 
Disabilities Certification or • 
M aster's Programs will have 
the opportunity to attend 
extension courses in Eastland 
this fall. Mr. Cedrick Betti*. 
Supervisor of Plan A Special 
Education for the East End 
Co-op, urges all teaches who 
feel that they may be interested 
to contact him at 817-734-2020 
in Gorman as soon as possible, 
so that exact planning can 
proceed. The classes offered 
will depend upon the number of 
teachers interested as well as 
interest in specific courses 
available. Classes are sche
duled to begin around the 1st of 
September. Please write East 
Fnd Co-op. Box 717., Gorman. 
Texas.

Southern Television 
Systems Inc

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Robert W Marsh
Sunday School 10:00 a.m .; 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
DISCIPLES OF CHRIST 

Steven Church
Sunday School 9:30 a .m .; 

Morning Worship I0:S5 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m

John Pratt. Pastor
Sunday Morning W orship, 

10:00 a.m .; Sunday Night 
Service. 7:00 p .m .; Midweek 
Service. 7:00 p.m . Tuesday 
night.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
212 W. Valiev 

San R. Wll»oo. Pastor
Sunday School. 9:30 a .m .; 

Morning Worship. 10:45 a.m.; 
Evening W orship. 7;30 p .m .; 
Midweek Service. 7:30 p m. 
Wednesday

CALVARY TEMPLE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1608 W.Ca

ST. FRANCIS 
CATHOUC 

Priest John Mitchell
Mass Saturdays at 6:30 p.m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Daugherty Si.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m 
Morning Worship 10:20 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Priest Raleigh Denison

Sunday School 11:00 a m  
Holy Communion 11:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Main A ( onnellee 
Rev. Ronald Bear

Sunday School 10:00 a.m .; 
Morning Worship 11 00 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 7:00 p m. 
Wednesday Night Service 7:30 
p.m.

recognized as such by the 
authorities."

As administrator. Siebert has 
lead the school academically
upward, and financially for
ward-front bankruptcy to sol- 
vancy.

The school, like many others 
in the state, suffered bankrup
tcy in 1941. and operated under 
a Federal Court Order until 
February of 1963.

After passage o f a bond 
issue, the school launched into 
its first building program since 
the mid-30's, paid off its old 
indebtedness and got "out from 
under" the court order.

A giant stride was made too 
when the school was integrated 
without incident, which helped 
remove the system from the 
state's "warned”  list. (It was 
placed on the list for inequities 
in its former dual school 
system).

Siebert was instrumental in 
instituting a "fighting" scho
lastic program to better qualify 
local graduates for college and 
university work.

"H e saw the need long before 
we” . Perry said, "and helped 
us set up goals to increase the 
teaching efficiency o f  our 
school."

These projects include among 
other things, addition of an 
extensive testing program and 
of the phoenetic system in the 
lower grades.

Recently the Olden School 
was consolidated into the 
Eastland system under his 
administration.

Siebert and his wife. Mary 
Lou, have two children, Mike 
and Shelley. The family attends 
First Methodist Church where 
they arc active. He has worked 
with young people of the church 
for many years.

Siebert was a member of the 
board o f  drectors o f  the 
chamber of com m erce and a 
member of the school affairs 
committee.

EASTLAND CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Corner of Plummer

HARMONY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rudy Fambrough, 
Minister

Sunday School 9:45 a .m .; 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 7:30 p .m .; 
Wednesday Night Service 7:30 
p.m,

OLDEN CHURCHES

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Howard Meeker

Sunday School 10:00 a.m .; 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Evening Prayer Service 7:00 
p m Evening W orship 7:30 
p.m . Wednesday Night Service 
7 00 p.m.

CHl'RCH OF CHRIST 
Frank Kllboerne

Bible Class 10:00 a.m .; 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.: 
Evening Worship 7,00 p.m.

FLATWOOD 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

WUle E. Moore
Sunday School 9:4S a.m .; 

Morning Worship 11:00 a m,; 
Evening W orship 6:00 p.m 

Wednesday evening 8:00 p.m.

CARBON CHURCHES

FIRST BAPTIST 
Rev. Delbert Smith

Sunday School 10:00; Morn
ing Worship 11:00 a.m.; Train
ing Union 5:30 p m.; Evening 
Worship 6:30 p m . Wednesday 
Night Service 8:00 p.m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Jack Landrum

Sunday School 10:00 a.m .; 
Morning Worship I0:S0 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 6:00 p .m .; 
Wednesday Night Worship 7:30 
p.m

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST 

Rrv.C.C. Shulu
Sunday School 10:30 a.m .; 

Morning Worship 9:30 a.m

MANGUM BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. A.J. Thomas

Sunday School 10:00 a m.; 
Morning Worship II 00 a.m.; 
Training Union b:00 p.m .; 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

Sunday Morning Services.
11:00 a.m; Services on first 
Wednesday of month 7:30 p.m. 
All arc welcome.

Jemigan-Harris
Engagement
Announced

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Ben Mnrney
Sunday School 9:45 a.m .; 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Young People's Meet 6:00 p.m. 
Sunday..: Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m. Sunday; Ladies 
Prayer Group 9:30 a.m. Wed
nesday: Choir Practice W ed
nesday 7:30 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

Rev. E.D. Norman
Sunday School 9 45 a.m .; 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m

NORTH OSTROM ST. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

H.S. Lewia
Worship 10:30 a..; Evening 

Worship 5:00 p.m.; Wednesday 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m

Mr and Mrs. Bud Jemigan 
of Cisco announce the engage 
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter. Petty Collene 
to James Harold Harris Jr., son 
of Mr and Mrs. Jim Murphy of 
Eastland.

The wedding is to be held 
August 4 at 3 p.m. in the 
Eastland Church of God fo l
lowed by a reception in the 
church parsonage The Rever
end Ronald Bear will perform 
the ceremony.

The bride-elect is a student at 
Cisco High School

The prospective bridegroom 
graduated from Robert E. Lee 
High School and is now an 
ordained minister and evan
gelist.

Friends and relatives are 
invited to attend the ceremonv.

FIRST BAPTIST 
Rev. Haston Brewer

Sunday School 9:45 a.m .; 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Training Union 6:00 p.m . 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

• Would like to keep baby . 
I while mother works. Call J
• 629-1604 t-69

CALVARY BAPTIST 
Rev. LX Williams

Sunday School 10:00 a.m .; 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.; 
Training Union 6:00 p.m ; 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m .; 
Wednesday night Service 7:00 
pm .

FOR SALE OK TRADK 
Dune Buggy Tel M7- :1474
•I.

• ‘  H a v *e l 's e r v ic e
I r e p r e s e n t a t iv e
; HELEN CRAWFORD 
• 502 Ave. D 442-22*5

Cites 
Cruise*-Tours 
Airline Ticket*

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
NO. SEAMAN ST.

Rev. G.L. Norris
Sunday School 9.30 a.m .; 

Morning Worship 11:00 a m.; 
Baptist Training Union 6:00 
p .m .; Evening W orship 7:00 
p.m.. Wednesday Night Service 
7:00 p.m.

.HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
• o w n e r — 4 bedroom , 2
■ bath, built ins. dishwasher, 

fully carpeted, central heat
• and air.. 2 blocks from high
■ school. 604 S. Dixie. Call 
a 629-2828. t-64
« » • * « • • •
«
• FOR SALE-20.000 Coastal
« hay. Call 965-4906 in 
J Stephenville t-65

tJIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIliiltllllllllillt-

Fresh Okra! §
629-1923 I

T-69 i
SmtHtUIIIIIIIIIIIIHIMIHtmiHHl
sp a
'S creen s, awnings, patio 
[covers, carports, OTIS - 
[ COLEMAN ALUMINUM, 
t Eastland, Texas, 76448. 
i Custom Built.. Free Eati- 
' mates. Call 817-629 1644. 
' Window units, storm doors. 
---------  ------- t-69

w n  i  ■ ■  ■-■rwwgMR.
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TELEGRAM
c l a s s i f i e d

ro ftiA U
FOR SALE OR TRADE TJ
bedroom. 2 bath unfinished | 
house. Corner o f  Com 
merce and t ollege. Can use I 
a mobile home. Am on job I 
Monday. Wednesday and | 
Friday. Phone 629-1648. 
after 4 p m  t-62

" r WANTED- LVN 11-7 shift. 1 “
* Apply in person. See Mrs. 8  
'N i l ,  Hickman Nursing
* Home. 629 2625. :

LOST ' WhiteToy Poodie ( 
untrimmed) in vicinity of 
Hanger Junior College andSt 
R ita's Catholic Church 
Reward For information. Te 
647- 1607 61

SHOP EARLY for your 
'Christmas Cards! The Eastland 
' Telegram has a complete new 
selection o f personalized and 
unpersonalized Christmas 
catds Stop in and see them 
t-tf

BIG 5 FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE- Fnday. Saturday. Aug 
2-3 from 9:00 a.m. til 5:00 p.m 
at 209 E. Valley. We have 
everything Electric cook top. 3 
tricycles, typewriter, bottles, 
dishes, lamps, antiques, barb 
wire, record player, dishwash
er. clothes (new and almost 
new) all sizes lots of 12, 7 and 8. 
men s clothes, new man's coat, 
toys, plaques, and blond wig 
t-61

YARD SALE-1018 S Seaman 
Girls bicycle, stove, dishes, old 
bottles, some clothes, lots of 
odds and ends. Thursday, 
Saturday and Sunday, t-61

BACK YARD SALE Clothes 
size 10 misses and 3 petite and 
up. boys clothes, couch and 
chair, telephone table, radios 
and lots of misc items. 306 W. 
Patterson. Eastland. From 8 
a m to 6 p m Saturday. August 
3. t-61

GARAGE SALE-Thursday. • 
Fndav and Saturday Furniture
and misc items 500 S. 
Halbrvan. Eastland t-62

FOR SALE-19 ft travel trailer 
Self contained with electric 
brakes and tandem axles. 
Perfect condition See at 109 N 
Connelleeor call 629-1386 t-64

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE-- 
Children ’ s clothes, ladies • 
clothes, shoes, baby high chair, 
radio, appliances, toys and 
other misc. items. July 31 thru 
Aug. 2 from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. at 
106 McWood, off Seaman t-61

.FOR SALK • V o ln s o n s  
Portable buildings 8 ft x 12 
ft. and up. 2 x 4 framing 
with floor Free delivery 
Phone 734 5377. Gorman.
Texas. Hiway 6 West  ̂t- ,tf | i

FOR SA LE -A lm ost new 24' 
travel trailer with refrigerator, 
bath, refrigerated air. and self 
contained heater. Call Bill 
Williams. 629-8862 or 629-80b6 
t-tf

MISC FOR SALE -GERT'S a 
gay girl-ready for a whirl after 
cleaning carpets with Blue 
Lustre Rent electric shampooer 
$1 Perry Brothers, t-62

FOR SALE- DON'T merely 
brighten carpets . .Blue Lustre 
them. . .no rapid resoiling Rent 
shampooer *1 Coats Furniture
t 62

WANTED- Lake house and lot 
on Lake Leon. For information 
call 629-2567 t 64

^WTlNT TO BUY or lease one to 
one and one-half acres outside 
city limits with access to 
highway. Tel 647-3590 after 10 
a.m. t-tf

W ANT TO BUY 
House on Lake Leon. Phone
639-2435. t-61

NOTICE
For your Mary Kay compli

mentary facial and other needs, 
please call Darlene King. Baird, 
Texas. 884-1560. t-65
ifTiTmTilTin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiintiintiiL.

NOTICE
=Will do babysitting. Phone = 
=629 2931 166 =

Need your lawn moved 
Call 62^ 1595 after 5 
pm  t 66

HELP WANTED Dishwasher 
and night cooks from 10 p.m. to 
6 a.m. White Elephant . Cisco, 
t-tf

s w w w w y  w w v v w v v » ,
5  OLDEN SHARP SHOP • [ _  
/  Circle and hand saws of aH • 

kinds sharpened Any kind 
of tool that needs shar 
pemng. scissors, etc. All 
kinds of handles installed 1 
Small electrical appliances L 
repaired Olden, 653 - 2224 J

l >  8  tk  »- . . ,
^ " " ' " x x y y y y w y s y j j l  

NOTICE - M attresses 
Complete bedding made by 
Western 4 Mattress Co., 
San Angelo Best quality, 
low price, renovate or 
exchange new Every other 
W e d n e s d a y . T h e y 'r e  
guaranteed F or home 
appointment, call Lois 
Meazell, 629 - 2703, leave* 
name, t- tf______

BIG GARAGE SALE-Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday. August 
1-2-3. 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p m ,. 
Bob Perkins home. 501 Persh
ing and Marsh St., Clothes, 
dishes, jewelry, toys. misc. t-61

1 400 acres near Gorman 
| Strong irrigation well plus
• equip. Allotments, excel- 
I lent hunting. 240 ac
• cultivated S3'5 per acre.
I Financing at 7% for 28 
| years. Call 442-2325 in 
yCisco after 8 p.m._________*
m i u u i i i i i i i i,

WANTED- Need to hire wood 
cutters. Trees already on the 
ground Will pay by hour or 
cord. Garl D. Gorr, Cisco. Day 
phone 442-3642. Res. 442-1642. 
t-63

r o o f in g
Doyle Squires, Contr 
Olden. Texas 653 - 2212 
Call after 6 pm .

CARTER MARINE

FOR SALF -Apartment 
house with 2 furnished 
apartments and I unfur 
nished apartment Goo< 
condition with asbestos 
siding. 6 pecan trees 203 
N Dixie Fastland 629 
1304 t-tf 
A 1  
■  l

g FOR SALE--I5 ft Fishcrl 
^ tilass Boat 40 HP Evinrude j 

motor Atomic trailer and . 
■ ski equipment In excellent |
-condition Call 653-2444 .

_r  t-65 \

FOR RENT -3 room apartment 
with all bills paid, including TV 
cable 629-2396. t-61 •

FOR RENT - Nice small 
apartment Bills and Cable 
paid
Suitable for employed person 
Call 629- 1713 or 629 2125 * T 
61

, Open Monday noon Close S 
* Sat 6 p m  Service outboard 
, motors Evinrude 
t Johnson. 107 E 9th. 442 

2071

v s s s \ s s x s s s » » » » « « •
SEWING MACHINES * 

New and Uaed.
Starting at $26.00. We also? 
clean and adjust all makes J 
and models. Call 442-3283A 
or 629-1630. t-62 £

“ We handle anything 
but litterbugs" 

GOODE PESTCONTROL 
Phone 629 1179 after 3:00

310 N Am merman

Roaches, Ante, Termites, 
Moths. Spiders 

ALL GUARANTEED

» * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i

City Cob 

629-2812
4 « * * * * * * * * * * * * + + * + + * l
LOST-Monday evening at Ma
jestic Theatre or between there 
and the second block north from 
Lamar St., a lizard belt from 
rain coat. Finder please call 
629-2800 t-tf

Cancer-
INSURANCE

JP TO

*1 0 0 ,0 0 0
M.H. Perrys
104 N. Lamar

629-1566
-- —-yafa n j  _ i .

Custom Plowinq,
, Cutting,4  B e in g  

C o l Jock Johnson
647 36/i ■fU

Frevschlag Insurance has 
exactly the kind of policy 
that you need Check with 
Charles today and see just 
how he ' can help you. 
F re y s ch la g  In su ran ce  
Agency on the Square in 
Eastland. 629 2275 107 W
Main Street

GREGORY » 
PLlTMBING A 

HEATING 
629-2844 

Re*. 639-2340

ATTENDED TOO MANY - 
GARAGE SALES- Must part 
with some goodies, some junk 
White house behind peanut 
dryer, one block east of Post 
Office in Carbon Friday and 
Saturday. Aug. 2-3. t-bi

3 FAMILY GARAGE SA L E - 
Clothing for small children, 
glassw are, all kinds of art craft 
304 N Walnut Thursday and
Friday only 9 to 5. t-61

FOR SALE Large 3 bedroom 
, 2 bath, modular home in 
Eastland Central heat and air 
All built-m s. including ice 
maker refrigerator Very good 
location with large workshop, 
fenced in back yard Low down 
payment. Must see to appre 
ciate Citizens Realty 629-2404

FOR SALE -1972 6.000 High 
cap Lilliston Peanut combine 
Combined less than 100 acres 
Like new. Carroll Smith. Look- 
eba. Okla.. 73053. Phone (405) 
457-6565. t-66 _  ___

FOR SALE- Singer Zig-Zag. 
late 1972 model, no attachments 
needed makes button holes, 
bline hem. overcast, makes 
fancy stitches, etc. SOLD NEW 
5269.96 Want responsible par
ty to make 6 payments of $10.00 
monthly or total $54 00 cash 
Call 442 3086 anytime t 49tfc

FOR SALE-3 bedroom house at 
206 S. Oaklawn. 629-1254.
t-63

Y o R  REN T: Furm sM d,
private 3 room cottages with 
carports Daily, weekly, or 
monthly Pleasant Place Motel 
west edge of Eastland Call 629 
- 8878 t -t f

FURNISHED OR 
UNFURNISHED 

APARTMENTSFOR
RENT
Royal Oaks Apartments 

1304 Royal Lane. Cisco 
U 2  OH  442 2709

MILLER S REMODELING
t Additional rooms, formica 
J tops painting, sheet rock, 
•paneling, custom cabinets.
J acoustical ceilings, etc 
J Te^|47 3005 ~

anger
j iii . m m niiniiii:

jiH m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii:-  9

- T W K v x v s s v v w W v
*  Self Storage

U l/Ock - It 
9 U Keep the Key

i  WANTED Afternoon cook z  
E Apply in person See Mrs i  
E Nix. Hickman Nursing = 
i  Home 629-2625

i  s
Inquire at Taylor Center 

629 8074
| t  9
r  ls a v v v \ u \ \ v v v v y v v w v i
= •  HILLSIDE APARTME NTSJi

Main

-luniMiHHiuiHiimmtmuHiitir
WANT TO SELL YOUR LAND’  
We have buyers. Call or write 
CARSON REAL ESTATE 305 
Early Blvd . (915) 646-’ 69: 
Brown wood. We buy land and 
equities, t-62

HELP WANTED -LVNs for 
Director of Nurses. Apply at 
Eastland Manor or Valley View 
Lodge t-tf

HELP WANTED Nurses aides.
house keepers, cooks and cooks 
helpers. Apply at Eastland 
Manor or Valley View Lodge
t-tf

WANTED-Responsible party 
to take over payment on a 1973 
Kirby Vacuum. Originally was 
$294.50. balance $140.00 or 
$13.50 per month. Call Cisco 
442 2568 t-66

WANTED -Middle *ge couple 
or woman to live in small 
furnished house on premises. 
Woman to help care for 
handicapped child. No lifting. 
Only two in family. Permanent 
job Good salary Call 629 2019 
t-tf

•  Attractive one bedroom and* 
4 efficiencies All utlliticsg 
£paid including TV cable ^  
■  Call 629 - 8097 or 629 - I
§2812 I- tf V-

FOR RENT--3 room fur
nished apartment. Bills and 
cable paid. Carport. Couple 
or individual and referen
ces required 203 N. Dixie.

E Would like to do baby 5  
i  sitting in my home. 709 S. E 
SHalbrvan. PYcfer one small E 
= child, t-65

niiiniiiiiiiilllluillllinilMiiiu ilr
........................... .
EMercers Appliance Repair? 
^Dishwashers. w ashers.; 
Sdryers, stoves, disposals,: 
=and ovens. G R Mercer.E 
Eolden. Texas Call 663 2473 *
Tom im m iim inn m m im 1 imiit

1  G A H EI.ECTRIC §  
m Residential- Commercials

Industrial Oil Field
•  629- 1221 629 1559 4
1 .  Nile 629- 2078 t 101 §
■  ■  ■ - ■  ■  8 — r— |

2 NOTICE 
J Will do sewing for the] 
t  public. 214 Cherry. Ranger, i 
J Call Hallie Brooks, phone J
* 647-3048. t-tf 
• • • • •••••••••••••••«

WANT TO BUY--60' TV 
tower. Must be crank-up, 
triangle type in good 
working condition. Call 
collect, Strawn, 672-5664, 
ask for Frank, t-63

EASTLAN D  RO TARY 
CLUB

Charles Marshall, president

Meets each Monday 
MASONIC LODGE NO 467

Meets stcond Thursday of 
each month at 8:Q0p.m in 
the Masonic Hali. Call L.D 
Keith, W M.. at 629 1676 or
L E Huekabay, sec'y at 629 
- 1391 for information

/  HEARING AID
V C*LES AND SERVICE,

Batteries and Repair 
Work on all Brands

Johji W Clinton
T
* Box 1206 

’  Cisco. Texas 
Ph 442 2168

u iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil .
INTERIOR AND = 

E EXTERIOR PAINTING | 
5 Brush Roll. Airless Spray E 
E All Material 20 p< -cent off = 
| Call 442 9927. Cisco
viMiniiiiiMiHiiiminiiiiHiiiiiiifv 

Do our companies give 
B u m p e r  D is c o u n t s ;

Driver Training Credit; 
National Safety Council's 
Defensive Driving Course 
Credit; Second Car Credit; 
Dividends and Easy 
Payment Plans for all 
eligible policy holders’  You 
bet! Come see us.i 
F r e y s ch la g  In su ra n ce  
Agency on North Side of 
Square

f r  I W R M a —
IRRIGATION 
KUl IPMKNT 

l\ complete line of irrigation 
'equipment. Pumps, pipe, 
^fittings, volume guns and 
'circle systems l,et u-. help 
iyou with your irrigation 
needs. Largest suppK in 
Central Texas 

KIMMKI I IR R K iV P (W  
SUPPLY IM 

llwv. Hi

t Del.eon. Texas 761 it 
Phone HI? - X'i S . ngMi 

(Sunday's only to t- 62t

utt inimiiniiimimiHHtil^*
z  WANTED-Responsible 
E party to take over payments ;  
i  on a 1973 Kirby Vacuum, :  
E originally $294.50. Balance i 
E  $140.00 or $14 00 p e r :  
E  month. Call Cisco 442-2564. :  
itli

We Want To Insure 

Your Cor.
| 1 We offer

6 Multiple Car Discounts

*2 Participation & Dividend Plans'
k

3 Bumper Discounts

4 Defensive Driving Credits 

5. Driver Trainmg Credit

6 Easy Payment Plane- 

Call us for all of your automobile insurance needs

K IN N A IR D  

IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

207 W. Main Since 1919

Don KJnnaird Eaftland 629-2544

U L  ESTAT
farm bureau bldg — h igh w ay  so i 

Ishoni u vna  >: ni« mts ut mu

BUSINESS PROPERTY
8.000 sq ft building with scales and 3 lots Eastland
7 000sq ft building good location with business Complete shop, 

tools Ranger
Station with other business and ' j  acre of land Eastland 
Station and store building w with living quarters Morton Valley 

$5,000 ljl.ooo down Owner financed 
HOMES

3 bedroom house. 1 bath, central air 112,000 00 
3 bedroom house Comer lot *6,500 00 Assume load 
3 bedroom home Good location Been completely remodeled
2 bedroom home carpeted and paneled *7,875 00
3 bedroom, 2 bath Good location *15,000 00

SMALL ACREAGE
5 acres with 3 bedroom home, bath * id  half Water well Near

Carbon
10 acres near Cisco Well located *7,500 00 
42 acres with 3 bedroom home Some coastal, orchard Southwest 

of Carbon. *36,000 00
8 acres with 4 bedroom house. 2 baths with pecan trees. Eastland 

*57.250
FARMS AND RANCHES

107 acres All improved grasses Okra area 
175 acres near Lake Leon with house, some cultivation on 

pavement
224 acres 70 acres of coastal, and other improved grasses Good 

set of pens Terms
220 acres, west of Cisco 110 cultivation on pavement
481 acres. 2 bedroom home irriaation, coastal on pavement

Wc Have Other Tracts 
large or Saul!

Dating* Will Be Appreciated
RfMM.FR TKRKki. 

■OFFICE PHOiNfc W9- 172$ Home Plione 829 381
FARM BUREAU BLDG. M.L.'TERRELL

: HIWAY 88 EAST DC A I  Home Ptjpne 629- 2443 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

H.L. Ferguson 
Bockhoe Service!

Digging, Ditching, 
HouKng Gravel And

Sand, Eastland  

Call 624-2061

Auto Parts
ii00 S. Seaman 

629-2158
Open 5at. Tin 4:00  

Doug Lucas Mgr. 
n r »  ■

x n -

500 Work Pants A ll. 
sizes $1 00 Each 
D inch drive air com 
pact wrenches, *49 95

CISCO ARMY  
SURPLUS _ _

1201 Ave D 442 .36720
[ i u m a m

HINANCi
5 3/4%

10.64 per annum on 
36 months 

Includes Credit Life

C a l Jim Wortman
629-1096

THEGRAM
T lv "0 » R fi? N r T ^

" l ’ x L l i> je r t iJ 4 l i i i »  . 
iSerond ( last Pmlagr ^aid 
)at Faslla rid Texas under 
Act nf Congress on March 
IM7U. v

(ftl’ i'hllshed semi - weekly 
Thursdays and Sundays by 
E a s t l a n d  C o u n t y  
Newspapers. Inc.
SU BSt HI FT ION RATE8: 
Hi carrier in city, 15 cento a 
week or K5 cento a month; 
•me year by mail in cuunly.
*.*•: city P.O. Boxes, It 
year elsewhere in state 
'•ut id stale, (h

umy.

NOTICE: Any erroneouai
reflection  upon the 
character, standing nr, 
reputation id any person.’ 
firm nr rnrpnralinii which 
may appear in the rnlumnt 
id this newspaper will be 
gladly corrected upon being 
(brought to the attention id, 
Uie editorU n m i m i n j

Thursday, August 1, 1974
-  — — ■— ~

W here Your Health 
Always Comes Firsts

• oR ely  on us to 
c a re  for you r  
fa m ily  hea lth  
n eed s . . .  fill 
p r e s c r ip t io n s  
w ith c a re  a n d  
co urtesy  . . .  sw iftly  a n d  p ro fe ss io n a lly . 
O p e n  d a ily . D e live ry  a ro u n d  the d o c k .

Central Drug
N<trili 8 iil»‘ Of St|Uiin*

2114 t (l 74 M 9. IB

THE BEST HAM 
B IR G E R S  ARE AT 
HOLLAND'S DRIVE IN AT 
THE Y WEST 
1501 W Main
EASTLAND TEXAS, FOR 
CALL IN ORDERS PHONE 
629 2215

INSULATldlH,

Reaidetiu.:. 
and indualrial wiriat 
or old cons Inaction, 
power speciaflsto For 
vuR- 
c b » o b

Singer Sewing Machine 
Repair Center 

Servicing all makes. 
New and Used for Sale. 
Complete line of parts 

W RIGHT AUCTION 
COMPANY

106 S Seaman 629 - 2468
m n n s

SENKEL’S 
CABINET SHOP 

303 N. College 
Phone629 1269 after 5:00 

Custom Built Cabinets 
Mobile Home set - up. and Jj 
Repair Remodeling andi 
Gsnaral CarpeBIry Work.l 

Richard Senkel 
Owner

"life built the 
worlds largest 
car insurance 
company on 
low rates 
and good 
service..?

Drop by or give me a call 
You'll find a world of 
difference with Slate Farm 

James 0.
Wortman 

705 W Main St.
Eastland '

Ph 629 1096
Like a good

i Slate Farm

State Farm 
is there.

[ trail i*ia

A
STAU f AHM MUTUAL 

AUTOMO0HE INSURANCE COMPANY

SOUTHLAND
LIFE

INSURANC
M . H. PERRY
104 N. Lamar

629-1566 
629-1095

Kincaid's
Real Estate Corner

mostly furnished.,
LAKE PROPERTY

Two bedroom lake house, floating dock, 
deeded lot. *8.800 00

Waterfront lake lot. storage building Hallenbeck Addition, 
*3,875 00

24acres Lake Leon. 1500ft frontage, all cult *24.000 00 
LAND

34 acres Cross Plains, all pasture, some trees, city water 1 
available. ,

103 acres Cross Plains. 70 ac. cultivation, 20 acres peanuts, on 1 
pavement, city water available

600 acres good grassland Callahan County. Good financing, 
$225 per acre

70 acres all cultivation. 19 ac. peanuts Easy Financing, small 
down payment.

6 acres commercial land I.H. 20 intersection location. 
Reasonable price. Good terms.

750 acres good grass land Excellent deer hunting.
135 acres Rising Star area orchard, 46 acres peanuts, *315 per 

acre.
90 acres sandy land, on highway. 20 ac. peanuts. *315 per ac.
130 acres Ranger area, so me Coastal, *350 per acre
204 acres mdstly cleared grass land 25 ac Coastal, 6 miles out. 

*290 per acre.
50 acres Clyde area, mostly cultivation Sandy loam. 2 wells, 

good fences, 12 x 60 mobile home Some farming equipment. 
*25,000 00

230 acres, 70 irrigated peanuts, 90 acres good coastal and love 
grass Excellent fences, small lake, several wells with equip
ment. Located Gorman area

1900 acres, good ranch, good deer hunting, Schleicher County, 
good terms *215 per acre.

100 acres Coastal and Love Grass. 14 minerals Carbon area.
HOMES

Large home. 2 baths. Cisco.*19,500.00
3 bedroom home, 2 baths, refrigerated air, 7 acres land , 

$30,000 00 Some terms.
3 bedroom frame, paneled, reduced price *5,250 00
2 bedroom, 2 bath home in Cisco. *12,500.00
3 bedroom home in Cisco, remodeled *9,600 00
3 bedroom home, 4 4  lots. Carbon, *13,000.00 •
10acres Clyde 7 acres irrigated Coastal Real nice
3 bedroom Arkansas Stone Home. *45.000 00

We need and will 
appreciate home listings

in Eartland *■

ROBERT M KINCAID
Broker *

___  _  100 So. Seaman
Jim Pate Eastland, Teexas J B Vandergriff'
Res 915- 893- 5534 629 1781 Res 817- 988- 2619
Clyde, Texas Residence 829- 2721 StephenvlUe, Texas
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COMANCHE COUNTY 
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

To: All Members -  Notice Of

Annual Meeting
Aug. 2, 1974 * 8:00 P.M.

Indian Memorial Stadium

Comanche Texas

Registration G if t s ......  Refreshments

Door Prizes —- Entertainment

Patients in Ranger General 
Hospital Wednesday morning 
were:

J.D. Barker 
Ada Ribble 
Nettie Jones 
Susie Vinson 
Letha Stafford 
Janis Cowen 
Velma LaSell 
Oza Scitern 
Helen Moody 
Millie Rush 
William McDonald 
Howard Elwood 
Kathleene Lebredo 
Willie McCullum 
Lester Lingle 
John Huffman 
Avis Brown 
Lavora Neeley 
Lois Needham 
Ira Mitchell 
Ronnie Dawson 
Walter Snead 
Johnny Morris 
Margaret Posey 
Roy E. Varner

Patients in the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital on Wednes
day morning were:

Trannie Lasater 
Elton Simpson 
Buford Co/art 
James Yarbrough

KIoimS^V SA LE
THE STORE MANAGER IS SLASHING PRICES NOW ON MAJOR APPLIANCES & TELEVISIONS TO MOVE THEM OUT'

TCLCVISIOOS

= 4  i
_a ' C

REFRIGERATORS LflUADRY DISHWASHERS

•H e*.

I H I  I4 I> M

14.2 CL’ FT. NO FROST 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

*318®t
I r if / '-r  holds up to 1M* His 
Krp.ir.ot** < iin tro lt for 
rr.ito r .mil freezer fe r toons

 ̂ w n m
BLACK & WHITE 
PORTABLE TV

s69°°
Super h> bnd chassis includes 
many solid state elements 
°ersonaI earphones included

QA7410W D

IB INCH
DIAGONAL MEASURE 
COLOR TELEVISION

*469°®
ioo% aolid etate circuitry. 
Pre-aet fin* tuning Black 
matrix picture tub*.

imr IA O R  t
15.6 Cl). FT. NO FROST 

REFRIGERATOR FREEZER

“ 366°°
Automatic icemaker includ
ed in freezer section Coil 
free back—no dust catchers

JSOOXO

ELECTRIC RANGE WITH 
SELF-CLEANING OVEN

$399°°
Picture window oven lets 
you peek in oven, yet heat 
can't escape. Unita unplug.

5 WAYS TO PAY 
AT G O O D YEAR

•  Our Own Cu*tom*r 
Credit Pltn

•  Matter Charge 
a BankAmericard
*  American Expreta 

Money Card
*  Carte Blanch*

NOW’S TH E  
TIM E TO  

SAVE BIG ! 
H U R R Y ... 
HURRY, 
HURRY

CD7302
19 INCH

DIAGONAL MEASURE 
COLOR TELEVISION

*268°®
Spectre-Brite picture tube 
givee bright, rich color*. GE 
crystal color (liter.

17.6 CU. FT.
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

*389®°
Power Save* switch to re

duce the cost of operation 
Large 4.85 cu ft. freezer

WWA7400P
2 SPEED

AUTOMATIC WASHER

*235®°
Exclusive mini-basket elim 
mates hand washing 5 tem
perature selections

DDE7100P

AUTOMATIC DRYER 
WITH SENSOR CONTROL

*189®°
Three cyclee — automatic, 
normal, permanent praaa. 
and timed cycle.

CARRY-COOL PORTABLE 
AIR CONDITIONER

M09°®
4.000 BTU cooling capacity. 
Tilt-away reusable air filter. 
Easily fits moat windows.

is

14.8 CU. FT. UPRIGHT 
F(HII) FREEZER

$ 2 9 9 0 0

Adjustable temperature con
trol Slide-out storage basket, 
luic e can storage shelves

—  CB20t

20.3 CU. FT. 
CHEST FREEZER

*339°®
"P o w e r  O n " signal light 
tells when current is run
ning. Up-(ront defrost drain.

JV CB 151
14.8 CU. FT. 

CHEST FREEZER

*289°®
Adjustable temperature con* 
trol .Sliding storage basket. 
Self adjusting inner lid.

C8 t

6.2 CU. FT. 
CHEST FREEZER

$ 2 1 9 ° ®
Removable basket for con
venient storage Eliminate 
many trips to food market.

CA 12

11.6 CU. FT. UPRIGHT 
FOOD FREEZER

$25900
Adjustable temperature con
trol Top shelf freezes fast In 
save freshness.

GOODVYEAR SERVICE
STORES

315 W. Main • Eastland - 629-2662 Frank Murphy, MGR

Orien Justice 
Amelia Renteria 
Bess Thurman 
Helen Sikes 
Grace Ashton 
Stella Holbert 
Willie Carter 
Ruby Bailey 
Vestal Roberts 
Martha Gray 
Darlene Bryant 
Helen Phillips 
Lorena Ernest 
Lila Walker 
Irene Cornelius 
Alma Green 
Weldon Chick 
Henry Werley 
Carol Callahan 
Amy Rice 
Eugene Hill 
Jack Stephenson 
Wilma Harvey 
Lillie Brown 
Cynthia Williams 
Jack Hunt 
Doyle Adams 
Loney Brock 
Della Reynolds 
Hattie Duncan 
Ruby McCoy 
Janell Gilman 
Ruby Hite 
Murel Bibbv 
Virgil Estes 
Jethro Banks 
Pauline Crow 
Lillian Bishop 
Ethel Lceper 
Ida Lewis 
Rhonda Johnson 
Leo Bailey 
Rosie McNcely 
Linda Kirk 
Rudolph Mosley 
Bobby Seider 
Jewel Walker 
Lottie Raney 
Bess Kinberg 
Emma Kennedy 
Bernice Johnson 
Robert Nealy 
Baby Boy Kirk 
Baby Boy Johnson 
William Ziehr 
Debra Jammer 
John Hardin

DesdemonaReunion
Desdemona residents, former 

residents, ex-students, and 
teachers will meet in the school 
gymnasium for their annual 
homecoming and school reunion 
on August 10.

The program will begin at 10 
a.m.. School Reunion at 2:00 
p.m. and a variety program at 
8:00 p.m.

Ocutenwa. in the early days 
was named "H og Town”  after a 
nearby creek. The town, offi
cially named Desdemona in 
1882. has never completely lost 
the name "H og Town".

Some will remember Des
demona during the oil boom 
days in the early twenties when 
the town and surrounding area 
were dotted with many oil 
derricks. At this time the "H og 
Town Field" was the largest oil 
producing area in the U.S. 
Desdemona is the chief setting 
for the novel "Black Gold".

Everyone is invited and to 
bring a basket lunch. Drinks 
will be supplied by the 
homecoming organization.

Price Goes Up 
On Milage .Kit

WASHINGTON, D.C.-lnfla 
tion has caught up with the 
gauge to measure tire inflation.

The Tire Industry Safety 
Council announced today that it 
is reluctantly raising the price of 
its Consumer Tire Safety and 
M ileage Kit to $2.00 from 
$1.50. effective immediately, 
because of increased costs.

"The kit is still a bargain at 
the new price” , said Chairman 
Malcolm R. Lovell. Jr. "The 
articles in the kit would cost 
much more if bought individu
ally. They are being manufac
tured and distributed in the kit 
only as a public service--not to 
make money."

The kit includes an air 
pressure gauge calibrated to 50 
pounds, for checking the exact 
pressure required for your tires; 
a tread depth gauge to check 
tires for minimum safe tread 
depth which is one-sixteenth 
inch; a spare set of four tire 
valve caps to keep dirt and 
moisture out o f tires; and a 
sixteen page pamphlet, the 
"Consumer Tire Guide" giving 
inflation tables for passenger 
tires and tips on tire selection, 
care, safety and mileage All 
the items are packaged in a 
clear plastic pouch which Tits in 
the auto glove compartment.

"Proper inflation helps save 
gas and adds to tire life", said 
Lovell. "Every motorist needs a 
personal tire pressure gauge 
because air towers at many 
service stations are not accurate 
as shown by government 
surveys."

To purchase the kit, send 
check or money order for $2 to 
"Tire Safetv". Box 726. New 
York. New York 10010.

A free copy of the consumer 
tire guide may be obtained by 
sending a stamped, self ad 
dressed envelope to the same 
address.

J taxi---------------
Ktt ASSOCIATION

Machine Operators Needed
No Experience Needed 

Apply in person,

Hollywood Vassarette
202 N. College Eastland, Texas

Kqual Opportunit) Kmplojer

SPORTSWEAR SALE

Famous Brands

1/2
PANTS
TOPS
SKIRTS

PRICE

JUNIOR
MISSES

SUMMER
DRESSE
1/2 PRICE

PLENTY

SUMMER
FABRICS

Values

NOW

SAVINGS

to SI 98  yd

88C

School

BIG TABLE

Polyester Double Knits$2,44
ME N S  S H O ES  Womens SHOES Children s SHOES

HEIDENHEIMER’ S
(Cisco. Texas I



Mrs. Alene McMillan of 
Truman. Arkansas, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Putman during 
the weekend

Miss Sharon Sims of Lubbock 
spent last week with her 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
C P. Hastings.

Mrs. Esther Lovier of Dallas 
visited her sister and family Mr. 
and Mrs. J.T. Wilson during 
the weekend

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Hams 
announced the birth o f their 
daughter Nicki Lynn July 25 in 
Wenwatchee. Washington Ni
cki is the granddaughter of the 
C B Harrises of Eastland

Jeffrey Horn of Fort Worth 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C B 
Hams last week.

Mr and Mrs Willard Liles 
attended the Hot Wells Musical 
Saturday night.

Philip Timmons o f Conroe 
and Steve Timmons o f Fort 
Worth spent the weekend with 
their grandparents Mr and 
Mrs. C .A . Timmons.

Mrs. R H Mvnck of Midland 
visited her sister Mr. and Mrs. 
O T. Hazard last week

Mr and Mrs Ross Thompson 
and family of El Paso visited his 
mother Mrs. A M. Thompson

Mrs. Della Bryant visited her 
daughters and families the San 
Walkers and the Ted Eubanks 
of Fort Worth last week.

Miss Came Haves of East- 
land visited her grandmother 
Mrs Opal Hayes last 3week.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Grun and 
family o f  Houston spent the 
weekend with the Bob Has-

and his aunt Mrs. Della Davis 
recently.

Visiting Mrs. Nora Harbin 
during the weekend were her 
daughters and families Mr and 
Mrs T.E. Charlton and Philip 
of Teneha and Mr and Mrs. 
Don Calhoun of Houston.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Marvelle Hobbs and Little Bill 
Friday and Saturday were her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. H.O. 
Ginn of Floydada. They also 
visited in the homes of their 
granddaughters Donna Hobbs 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Williams

look who's new

Jody Ray Johnson
Jody Ray Johnson is proud to 

announce his arrival at the 
Eastland Memorial Hospital on 
July 28 at 6:32 a m He weighed 
blbs.S ozs His parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenny Ray Johnson of 
Gorman.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr and M rs Kenneth Johnson 
o f Eastland, and maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Carlton of Gorman.

(Iona Boose
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Boose 

o f Seymour are happy to 
announce the arrival of their 
daughter. Jana Linee. on July 
21. 1974 The young lady 
weighed 7 lbs. 3‘/i  ozs. and was 
17 inches long.

The maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. L.E. 
Huckabav of 707 S. Daugherty.
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T uim- I  ( .• • 9 5 °  P in . purt ,
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Thursday, August 1, 1974

£  PERSONALS %

Control
Lesser
Cornstalk
Borer

Control
Southern

Corn
Rootworm

The Rev. Sam Wilson, pastor of the First Church of 
God, Eastland, is shown directing worship services at 
Hickman Nursing Home in Eastland during recent 
church service The Rev Wilson is one of many local 
ministers that regularly provide their services to 
Hickman and its residents (Myrna Dabney Photo)

with

DASANIT
Spray Concentrate 
msecticide/nematicide DIUMHT

Just band DASANIT Spray 
Concentrate as a directed 
basal spray on each side of 
peanut plants when lesser cornstalk borers 
infest your fields Gives 80%  reduction of 
borers within two weeks, residual control 
for up to 28 days

Look at these results of research conducted 
with Texas and Oklahoma growers

MORE YIELD. Plots treated with DASANIT 
Spray Concentrate produced yield increases 
up to 844 pounds per acre, with most tests 
averaging much more than untreated check plots 

MORE INCOME In some tests where there was 
no increase in yield reduction of immature 
and small nuts resulted in higher grades 
that increased the value of the crop $4 to $51 
an acre over untreated plots'

Make DASANIT Spray Concentrate your choice 
for effective economical lesser cornstalk 
borer control this year' Order from your 
chemical supplier now

Chemagro D.vision of Baychem Corporation, 
Box 4913, Kansas City. Missouri 64120 i«m

RESPONSEability  
to you and  nature

DASANIT 15% Granular 
msecticide/nematicide gives fast, 
long-lasting control of 
southern corn rootworms 
Stops these underground pests that destroy 
peanut roots and pegs
CONVENIENT TO USE! NO ROOT PRUNINGI

You don't disturb root systems needed 
to produce big. healthy yields Just apply 
a 12- to 18- inch band of DASANIT 15% Granular 
over the rows at pegging time 
DASANIT goes to work fast. Stops pests 
that destroy young pegs; cause immature 
small nuts that lower grades

Order DASANIT 15% Granular for 
outstanding control of southern corn rootworms 
from your chemical supplier

Chemagro Division of Baychem Corporation, 
Box 4913, Kansas City. Missouri 64120. i* m

RESPONSEability 
to you and nature

BARKER

**■
have q u e s t i o n s  a b o u t  f u n e r a l  
' n a t t e r s ,  y e t  a r e  h e s i t a n t  
them.

For t h a t  r e a s o n ,  We would 
l i k e  t o  d i s c u s s  our s e r v i c e  witl 
y o u ,  and have chosen  t h i s  mcthoc 
a s e r i e s  o f  b r i e f  " o p e n  l e t t e r s '  
w h ich  we are  s u re  you w i l l  f i n d  
i n f o r m a t i v e .

P le a s e  w atch  t h i s  s p a c e .  
T hey  w i l l  a p p ea r  r e g u l a r l y .

R e s p e c t f u l l y ,

H i*#

i
with

DASANIT
15% Granular 
insecticide/nematicide

629-2214
•

Mr and Mrs Truman Prick* 
ett o f Abilene . Mrs. Doug 
Kelley. Kay and Ann of Graham 
visited Rev. and Mrs. Lee 
Fields Saturday

Mr and Mrs Gary Shephard. 
Debbie and Randy of Amanllo 
and Terry Pavne o f Midland 
have been visiting Mrs Mabel 
Payne Iasi week During the 
week they visited the Ronald 
Paynes o f  San Angelo, the 
George Boles of Odessa and the 
Jerry Pavnes of Midland

Mr and Mrs Seth Gilbert of 
Corsicana Mr and Mrs E E 
McCallister of Slephenulle and 
Wrather Gilbert of Spur spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Howard Gilbert

1.32 Inches
E a s t la n d  C n u n t ia n s  

sweltered under record 
breaking heal in July with th< 
mercury rising to all lime 
highs on three ix asstans the 
highest during the M year 
history of National Weather 
Service record keeping in 
East land

T h e  t h e r m o m e t e r  
reached and exceeded lim 
degrees i.s time, during July 
with record  breaking lent 
per.it urt-s tieing recorded n on 
the 21»l 22nd and 23rd Thi 
all lime highot IU» degrees on 
July 23rd lied Its temperature 
in V\ictuta Falls on lhal dale 
which also was the high o r  the 
nation

Readings ot h » urn and |W7 
degrees were also recorded

Mr and Mrs Timms Woolev 
of Tatum were weekend visitors 
of Mt and Mrs John Bums and 
Bobby and Mr and Mrs A G. 
Stanley

Kent Walker o f Odessa 
visited bis grandparents Mr. 
and Mis W F Walker last 
week Mr and Mrs W'avne 
Walker of Odessa visited the 
W'alkcrs during the weekend

Mr and Mrs Leroy Hibbin- 
botham and girls of Cross Plains 
spent Wednesdas with Mr and 
Mrs O A Mangum

For July
toward ihe latter port of July, 
with o rei ord brooking high of 
|ti7 degrees tieing reached on 
July 25lh

The hot temperature- dry 
winds ond lack ol ram during 
ihe mosl ol July eok 
mmpounded the County's 
exextreme drought conditions 
as F!asiland County officials 
sought tederal and State aid tor 

‘ armors and ranc hers
The high reading t or 'he 

same period in 1973 was mi 
degrees and July of 1973 
prixtueed a total ot it*. inches 
of rain

Kamtall for Ihe m onth (Ust 
post was (Mils 1 32 inches with 
I i* inches iif that o  to ta l lioing 
recorded nonear the end of the 
month on Juls 29 Total rainlall

Mr and Mrs Bill Thompson 
and a friend from Odessa 
visited Mr and Mrs M H Bvrd 
dunng the weekend

Mr and Mrs. Truman Been 
and Jo Ann visited his aunt 
Mrs Virgil Been and cousins 
Mrs Alma Lynn McGinty and 
Mrs. Alma Been all of Plains 
last week.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs Cla
rence Files are their children 
Mr and Mrs Wiley McCollum 
and children of El Paso: Mr. 
and Mrs Jimmy Files and 
children of Dallas and Mr and 
Mrs Darrell Files of Houston.

v in e  January I. 1974 is of 
ticiolly—-In Xi inches, still tar 
tx'lou normol for this lime of 
the sear Normol rainfall lor 
the county through June 30 
should have been 1.1 27 inches

Despite the record breaking 
high temprmturrs. there was 
some relict from ihe heat with 
nighttime lows ot la, degrees 
and 67 degrees being recorded 
frequently Ihrmtghi ihe month

IF YOU 
MISS YOUR

CALL

Eastland, and paternal grand 
parents are Mr and Mrs. Clyde 
Boose. Munday. Texas

Jodi Kay Gregory
We would like to announce 

the birth of our new daughter. 
Jodi Kay Gregory. She was born 
Juiv 21. 1974. at the Good 
Shepherd Hospital in Longview , 
Texas. Born al 8:03 a m., she

weighed 7 lbs.. 6 ozs.. and was 
19 inches long

Jodi Kay has one sister. 
Angela Denise Paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Louise Gregory 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. Truman Maynard. 
Great grandmother is Mrs. 
Susie May. all from Eastland. 

Mr and Mrs. Grady Gregory 
204 Harriet 

Longview . Texas

Thomas-Kidd Reunion 
Is Slated August 3-4

The Thomas-Kidd reunion 
will be held Saturday and 
Sunday. August 3-4. at the 
cabins across from ihe go lf 
course at Lake Cisco.

All relatives are invited to 
attend and bnng covered dishes 
for the noon meal Sunday.

Arrington Funeral Home

Pre-Arranged 
Funeral Service

Burial Insurance 
Policies

Phone 629-2611

Friendly, Personal

Service

A Pillar In This Area


